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TOURISM AND THEORY, RESEARCH AND
EDUCATION
* diaries * tourism and informatics - other
Od putopisa do “putobloga”:
redefiniranje identiteta turista /
Graham M. S. Dann, Giuli Liebman
Parrinello // Acta turistica. Vol. 19 (2007),
No. 1, 7-29
* education - plans and programs * research institutions
Evaluating research performance in
tourism and hospitality: the perspec-
tive of university program heads / Rob
Law, Kaye Chon // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 5, 1203-1211
* employees in catering industry * consumer behaviour
and experience * package tours
Quality selection criteria of travel inter-
mediaries: the perspectives from
front-line employees and mnagers /
Chin-Tsai Lin, Chuan Lee, Wen-Yu Chen /
/ Journal of quality assurance in hospitality
& tourism. Vol. 7 (2006), No. 4, 49-72
* employees in catering industry * internal organization
of catering enterprise
Organizational justice perceptions in
work life: research on accommoda-
tion firms / Rüya Ehtiyar, Filiz alper //
Tourism and hospitality management. Vol.
12 (2006), No. 2, 1-14
* employees in catering industry * motels * Australia and
Oceania
Human resource concerns: an assess-
ment of motels in Hamilton, New
Zealand / Asad Mohsin // Journal of
human resources in hospitality and
tourism. Vol. 6 (2007), No. 2, 27-41
* employees in catering industry * quality in tourism
* hotel industry
An examination of job satisfaction of
general managers based on hotel size
and service type / William D. Frye,
Daniel J. Mount // Journal of human
resources in hospitality and tourism. Vol. 6
(2007), No. 2, 109-134
* employees * employees in catering industry * South
and Central Asia
An investigation of the moderating effects
of organizational commitment on the
relationships between work-family
conflict and job satisfaction among
hospitality employees in India / Karthik
Namasivayam, Xinyuan Zhao // Tourism
management : research - policies - practice.
Vol. 28 (2007), No. 5, 1212-1223
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* employees * employees in catering industry * winter
tourism * Australia and Oceania
Antecedents of labor turnover in Austral-
ian Alpine resorts / Wiley J. Sims //
Journal of human resources in hospitality
and tourism. Vol. 6 (2007), No. 2, 1-26
* employees * small and medium entrepreneurship * East
Africa and Indian Ocean islands
Effective utilization of human resources
in Kenya: case of tourism entrepre-
neurial opportunities / Roselyne
Nyawiri Okech // Journal of human
resources in hospitality and tourism. Vol. 6
(2007), No. 2, 43-57
* human resources * satisfaction * tourism and culture,
arts
Impression management and the hospi-
tality service encounter: cross-cultural
differences / Luz Manzur, Giri
Jogaratnam // Journal of travel & tourism
marketing. Vol. 20 (2006), No. 3-4, 21-32
* human resources * satisfaction
Assessing asymetric effects in the forma-
tion of employee satisfaction / Kurt
Matzler, Birgit Renzl // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 4, 1093-1103
* human resources
Organizational citizenship behavior
research in hospitality: current status
and future research directions /
Swathi Ravichandran, Shirley A. Gilmore,
Catherine Strohbehn // Journal of human
resources in hospitality and tourism. Vol. 6
(2007), No. 2, 59-78
* managers * catering - nonaccommodation facilities
An investigation of the level of managers’
satisfaction with their sales forecast-
ing process in the restaurant industry
/ Yvette N. J. Green, Pamela A. Weaver //
Journal of quality assurance in hospitality
& tourism. Vol. 7 (2006), No. 4, 23-48
* managers * management of catering enterprise
Effectiveness and efficiency of managers:
are they doing what they can or all
they can? / Aviad A. Israeli // Tourism
economics : the business and finance of
tourism and recreation. Vol. 13 (2007),
No. 2, 181-195
* research in tourism - general studies, monographs
* market research
Tourism and “the third ear”: further
prospects for qualitative inquiry /
Keith Hollinshead, Tazim B. Jamal //
Tourism analysis : an interdisciplinary
journal. Vol. 12 (2007), No. 1-2, 85-129
TOURISM AND ECONOMY
* casinos, gambling * East Asia and the Pacific
* Australia and Oceania
Legalization of gambling in Hawaii: an
empirical re-inquiry / Mark S.
Rosenbaum, Daniel L. Spears // Journal of
travel & tourism marketing. Vol. 20
(2006), No. 3-4, 145-151
* casinos, gambling * North America
A preliminary examination of the relation-
ship between the stock market and
casino gaming / Henry Tsai, Zheng Gu //
Journal of travel & tourism marketing. Vol.
20 (2006), No. 2, 63-73
* catering - nonaccommodation facilities * decisions *
consumer behaviour and experience
Moderating role of personal characteris-
tics in forming restaurant customers’
behavioral intentions: an upscale
restaurant setting / Heesup Han, Kisang
Ryu // Journal of hospitality & leisure
marketing : the international forum for
research, theory & practice. Vol. 15
(2006), No. 4, 25-54
* catering - nonaccommodation facilities * quality in
tourism * economics of catering enterprise, finances
Factors affecting systematic risk in the US
restaurant industry / Woo Gon Kim, Bill
Ryan, Silvio Ceschini // Tourism econom-
ics : the business and finance of tourism
and recreation. Vol. 13 (2007), No. 2,
197-208
* communal infrastructure and energetics * sustainable
tourism * Croatia
The potential of using renewable energy
in sustainable tourism in Croatia /
Rade Knežević // Tourism and hospitality
management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 2, 145-
154
* cruising * tourism destination - diverse aspects
Planning a product for touring destina-
tions through the use of spatial
mathematical analysis / Chris Vassiliadis,
John Mylonakis // Tourism and hospitality
management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 2, 71-82
* cruising * United Kingdom
A study of impacts - cruise tourism and
the South West of England / Philip
Gibson, Melissa Bentley // Journal of travel
& tourism marketing. Vol. 20 (2006), No.
3-4, 63-77
* development plans of catering enterprise, controlling
* profitability of catering enterprise * hotel industry
Kontroling - faktor poslovnog uspjeha :
primjer hotelskih poduzeća / Nidžara
Osmanagić Bedenik, Boris Lalovac // Acta
turistica. Vol. 19 (2007), No. 1, 83-99
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* economics of catering enterprise, finances * motivations
* hotel industry
Salespeople motivation as key factor in
achieving sales management goals in
hotel industry / Darko Lacmanović //
Tourism and hospitality management. Vol.
12 (2006), No. 2, 155-169
* economics of catering enterprise, finances
Metodische Aspekte der  Messung
wirtschaftlicher Effekte von
Freizeitgroßeinrichtungen / Daniel
Metzler // Jahrbuch für Fremdenverkehr.
Jahrgang 48 (2007), 89-107
* hotel industry * East Asia and the Pacific
Hotels - China / Macy Marvel // Travel and
tourism analyst. (2007), No. 8, 1-58
* hotel industry * transnational corporations, chains
Budget hotels - international // Travel and
tourism analyst. (2007), No. 6, 1-52
* management of catering enterprise * gender in tourism
Tourism and management - a challenge
for women / Vidoje Stefanović, Ljiljana
Dimitrijević // Tourism and hospitality
management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 2, 191-
198
* management of catering enterprise * human resources
Management principles in hospitality and
tourism: freshman students’ prefer-
ences / Einar Marnburg // Journal of
human resources in hospitality and
tourism. Vol. 6 (2007), No. 2, 79-107
* management of catering enterprise * internal
organization of catering enterprise * hotel industry
The role of hotel management and
factors of organizational success /
Nadia Pavia, Ružica Rubelj // Tourism and
hospitality management. Vol. 12 (2006),
No. 2, 245-249
* occupancy rate * catering - nonaccommodation
facilities
Activity-based costing: a more accurate
way to estimate the costs for a
restaurant menu / Carola Raab, Stowe
Shoemaker, Karl J. Mayer // International
journal of hospitality and tourism adminis-
tration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 3, 1-15
* occupancy rate * hotel industry * island tourism
* Spain
Cost efficiency of the lodging industry in
the tourist destination of Gran
Canaria (Spain) / Jorge V. Perez-
Rodriguez, Eduardo Acosta-Gonzales //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 4, 993-1005
* outbound tourism * summer-holiday tourism * Central
America and the Caribbean
Determinants of outbound holiday travel
for Barbados / Trevor Campbell, Travis
Klaus Mitchell // Tourism analysis : an
interdisciplinary journal. Vol. 12 (2007),
No. 1-2, 77-82
* productivity of catering enterprise * travel agents -
retailers * Portugal
Analyzing the total productivity change in
travel agencies / Carlos Pestana Barros,
Peter U. C. Dieke // Tourism analysis : an
interdisciplinary journal. Vol. 12 (2007),
No. 1-2, 27-37
* profitability of catering enterprise * image * hotel
industry
The debate regarding profitability: hotel
unit and hotel brand revenue and
profit relationships / John W. O’Neill,
Anna S. Mattila // Journal of travel &
tourism marketing. Vol. 21 (2006), No. 2,
131-135
* quality in tourism * hotel industry * United Kingdom
Are hotels serving quality? An exploratory
study of service quality in the Scottish
hotel sector / Senga Briggs, Jean
Sutherland, Siobhan Drummond //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 4, 1006-
1019
* quality in tourism * market research * hotel industry
* East Africa and Indian Ocean islands
Using service quality expectations as a
criterion to segment international
tourists in the hospitality industry: an
outlook of hotels of Mauritius /
Thanika Devi Juwaheer // Journal of travel
& tourism marketing. Vol. 21 (2006), No.
2, 1-18
* quality in tourism * reservation and distribution systems
Revenues and asymetric information:
how uncertainty about service quality
and capacity management affect
optimal advanced booking pricing /
Zvi Schwartz // Journal of quality assurance
in hospitality & tourism. Vol. 7 (2006),
No. 4, 1-22
* quality in tourism * satisfaction * hotel industry
* East Asia and the Pacific
Hotel service quality in Hong Kong: an
importance and performance analysis
/ Hailin Qu, Chau Yung Sit // International
journal of hospitality and tourism adminis-
tration. Vol. 8 (2007), No. 3, 49-72
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* railroad transportation * tourist expenditure - general
and characteristics * North America
Estimating the economic value and
impacts of recreational trails: a case
study of the Virginia Creeper Rail Trail
/ J. M. Bowker, John C. Bergstrom, Joshua
Gill // Tourism economics : the business
and finance of tourism and recreation. Vol.
13 (2007), No. 2, 241-260
* tourism and employment * employees * Portugal
Employment, pay and discrimination in
the tourism industry / Luis Delfim
Santos, Jose Varejao // Tourism economics
: the business and finance of tourism and
recreation. Vol. 13 (2007), No. 2, 225-240
* tourism and employment * motivations
Mobility into tourism : refuge employer? /
Nicole Vaugeois, Rick Rollins // Annals of
Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 3, 630-48
* tourism and employment * tourism and anthropology
* Australia and Oceania
The methodological and practical issues
of conducting tourism research into
Aboriginal communities: the
Manyallaluk ecperience / Renata
Hodgson, Tracey Firth // Tourism
recreation research. Vol. 31 (2006), No. 2,
11-22
* tourism and regional development * social and
economical planning and forecasting, trends - methods
and instruments
From theory to practice : participant
interpretation of research results / Sue
Beeton // Tourism recreation research. Vol.
31 (2006), No. 2, 3-9
* tourism and regional development * tourism and
politics, peace, war * Central America and the Caribbean
Cuba and Caribbean tourism after Castro
/ Art Padilla, Jerome L. McElroy // Annals
of Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 3, 649-672
* tourism economics * East Africa and Indian Ocean
islands
Brazil outbound / Linda Haden // Travel and
tourism analyst. (2007), No. 7, 1-52
* tourism satellite account (TSA) * tourism sector in
national economy * Germany
Methodological aspects of preparing the
German TSA, empirical findings and
initial reactions / Gerd Ahlert // Tourism
economics : the business and finance of
tourism and recreation. Vol. 13 (2007),
No. 2, 275-287
* tourism sector in national economy * tourism -
multiplier - inductor * cost-benefit analysis * economic
incentives in tourism - other methods
Research report: Evaluating short-term
tourism economic effects in confined
economies - conceptual and empirical
considerations / Robertico R. Croes,
Denver E. Severt // Tourism economics :
the business and finance of tourism and
recreation. Vol. 13 (2007), No. 2, 289-307
* transnational corporations, chains * technical and
technological aspects of catering enterprise * hotel
industry
Technology transfer and multinationals:
the case of Balearic hotel chains’
investments in two developing
economies / Marta Jacob, Jose Luis
Groizard // Tourism management : research
- policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 4,
976-992
* transport * perceptions * satisfaction
Competitive group analysis of public
transport services / Carlos Gimeno,
Natalia Vila // Journal of travel & tourism
marketing. Vol. 21 (2006), No. 1, 13-29
TOURISM MARKET
* consumer behaviour and experience * internal trade
Investigating the effects of consumption
emotions of customer satisfaction and
repeat visit intentions in the lodging
industry / Heesup Han, Ki-Joon Back //
Journal of hospitality & leisure marketing :
the international forum for research, theory
& practice. Vol. 15 (2006), No. 3, 5-30
* consumer behaviour and experience * long haul
Long-haul travel attitude construct and
relationship to behavior-the case of
French travelers / Ruomei Feng, Liping
A. Cai, Yu Zhu // Journal of travel &
tourism marketing. Vol. 20 (2006), No. 1,
1-11
* consumer behaviour and experience * tourism and
politics, peace, war * East Asia and the Pacific
Perception differences between
diomestic and international visitors in
the tourist destination: the case of the
borderline, the DMZ area / Young-Sun
Shin // Journal of travel & tourism
marketing. Vol. 21 (2006), No. 2, 77-88
* consumer behaviour and experience
Identifying the dimensions of the experi-
ence construct / Bonnie J. Knutson ...
[et al.] // Journal of hospitality & leisure
marketing : the international forum for
research, theory & practice. Vol. 15
(2006), No. 3, 31-47
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* destination marketing * image * web pages
Level of congruency in photographic
representations of destination
marketing organizations’ websites
and brochures / Neha Singh, Sandro
Formica // Journal of hospitality & leisure
marketing : the international forum for
research, theory & practice. Vol. 15
(2006), No. 3, 71-86
* destination marketing * web pages * Central America
and the Caribbean
In search of competitive advantage in
Caribbean tourism websites: revisiting
the unique selling proposition / Mark
M. Miller, Tony L. Henthorne // Journal of
travel & tourism marketing. Vol. 21
(2006), No. 2, 49-62
* leisure time
Entertainment value: the concept and its
dimensions / Dawn Dobni // Journal of
hospitality & leisure marketing : the
international forum for research, theory &
practice. Vol. 15 (2006), No. 4, 5-23
* market research * hotel industry * South America
Communitarian tourism : hosts and
mediators in Peru / Elayne Zorn, Linda
Clare Farthing // Annals of Tourism
Research : a Social Sciences Journal. Vol.
34 (2007), No. 3, 673-689
* market research * organized tourism * East Asia and
the Pacific
The situational influence of travel group
composition: contrasting Japanese
family travelers with other travel
parties / Siu-Ian (Amy) So, Xinran Y
Lehto // Journal of travel & tourism
marketing. Vol. 20 (2006), No. 3-4, 79-91
* marketing in tourism - instruments * catering -
nonaccommodation facilities * value for money
Quality and value network : marketing
travel clubs / Ruomei Fend, Alastair M.
Morrison // Annals of Tourism Research : a
Social Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007),
No. 3, 588-609
* marketing in tourism - instruments * quality in tourism
* tourism destination - diverse aspects
Benchmarking and quality managing of
tourist destination / Dobrica Jovičić,
Vanja Ivanović // Tourism and hospitality
management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 2, 123-
134
* marketing in tourism - other * Australia and Oceania
Measuring the economic impact of
Australian tourism marketing ex-
penditure / Nada Kulendran, Sarath
Divisekera // Tourism economics : the
business and finance of tourism and
recreation. Vol. 13 (2007), No. 2, 261-274
* oil price * tourism and regional development * United
Kingdom
Oil depletion: what does this mean for
Scottish tourism? / Ian Yeoman ... [et al.]
// Tourism management : research -
policies - practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 5,
1354-1365
* postcards, stamps, photographs * East Asia and the
Pacific
From benefactor to tourist : Santa on
cards from Thailand / Erik Cohen //
Annals of Tourism Research : a Social
Sciences Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 3,
690-708
* segmentation * consumer behaviour and experience
* postcards, stamps, seals, photographs
Segmentation by craft selection criteria
and shopping involvement / Bo Hu,
Hong Yu // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 4, 1079-1092
* segmentation * tourist expenditure - general and
characteristics * East Asia and the Pacific
Market segmentation in the tourism
industry and consumers’ spending:
what about direct expenditures? /
Patrick Legoherel, Kevin K. F. Wong //
Journal of travel & tourism marketing. Vol.
20 (2006), No. 2, 15-30
* tourism destination - diverse aspects * East Asia and the
Pacific * Asia - Near and Middle East
Destination development: Singapore and
Dubai compared / Joan C. Henderson //
Journal of travel & tourism marketing. Vol.
20 (2006), No. 3-4, 33-45
* tourism destination - diverse aspects * management of
catering enterprise
A new environment for coherent hetero-
geneity: commercialization and
management of tourist destinations
within intermediate regions / Miguel
Vidal Gonzales // Journal of travel &
tourism marketing. Vol. 20 (2006), No. 1,
33-44
* tourism destination - diverse aspects * tourist resources
* competitiveness
Faktori atraktivnosti turističkih
destinacija u funkciji konkurentnosti /
Damir Krešić // Acta turistica. Vol. 19
(2007), No. 1, 45-82
* tourist demand - general and characteristics * tourist
expenditure - general and characteristics * tourism
statistics - theory and methodological problems * North
America * Ireland
Research note: Modelling tourism
demand - an econometric analysis of
North American tourist expenditure
in Ireland, 1985-2004 / Paul Hanly,
Garret Wade // Tourism economics : the
business and finance of tourism and
recreation. Vol. 13 (2007), No. 2, 319-327
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* tourist supply - general and characteristics * quality in
tourism * ecology - general
‘Tragedy of the commons’ in the tourism
accommodation industry / Pedro
Pintassilgo, Joao Albino Silva // Tourism
economics : the business and finance of
tourism and recreation. Vol. 13 (2007),
No. 2, 209-224
TOURISM AND SOCIETY
* decisions * consumer behaviour and experience
Exploring family roles in purchasing
decisions during vacation planning:
review and discussions for future
research / Dipti Nanda, Clark Hu, Billy
Bai // Journal of travel & tourism market-
ing. Vol. 20 (2006), No. 3-4, 107-125
* decisions * image * destination marketing
Self-congruity and destination choice /
Asuncion Beerli, Gonzalo Diaz Meneses,
Sergio Moreno Gil // Annals of Tourism
Research : a Social Sciences Journal. Vol.
34 (2007), No. 3, 571-587
* decisions * perceptions
Expanding the individual choice-sets
model to couples’ honeymoon
destination selection process / Hochan
Jang ... [et al.] // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 5, 1299-1314
* decisions * physical environment and pollution
(impacts)
The planning and decision making of self-
drive tourists - a quasi-experimental
approach / Susanne Becken, Jude Wilson
// Journal of travel & tourism marketing.
Vol. 20 (2006), No. 3-4, 47-62
* decisions * preferences
The identification and implementation of
key competitive factors for tourism
based firms / Don Fuller, Janet Hanlan,
Simon Wilde // International journal of
hospitality and tourism administration.
Vol. 8 (2007), No. 3, 73-90
* decisions * tourism publicity and information - general
* Turkey
External information search behavior of
visitors to Turkey / Nazmi Kozak //
International journal of hospitality and
tourism administration. Vol. 8 (2007), No.
3, 17-33
* decisions * tourist resorts * South America
Tourism in Latin America : a choice
analysis / Antonia Correia, Carlos M.
Santos, Carlos Pestana Barros // Annals of
Tourism Research : a Social Sciences
Journal. Vol.  34 (2007), No. 3, 610-629
* ethics in tourism * management of catering enterprise
Hotel marketing mnagers’ responses to
ethical dilemmas / Jeffrey A. Beck,
William Lazer, Raymond Schmidgall //
International journal of hospitality and
tourism administration. Vol. 8 (2007), No.
3, 35-48
* image and brand * tourism destination - diverse aspects
* segmentation
Rough clustering of destination image
data using an evolutionary algorithm /
Kevin E. Voges // Journal of travel &
tourism marketing. Vol. 21 (2006), No. 4,
121-137
* image * Bulgaria
Das touristische Image europäischer
Schwellenländer am Beispiel von
Bulgarien / Reinhold Decker, Anika
Esser, Antonia Hermelbracht // Jahrbuch
für Fremdenverkehr. Jahrgang 48 (2007),
134-154
* image * competitiveness * decisions * reservation and
distribution systems
The effects of perceived price and brand
image on value and purchase inten-
tion: leisure travelers’ attitudes
toward online hotel booking / Chun-
Fang Chiang, SooCheong (Shawn) Jang //
Journal of hospitality & leisure marketing :
the international forum for research, theory
& practice. Vol. 15 (2006), No. 3, 49-69
* image * tourism destination - diverse aspects
* decisions
How destination image and evaluative
factors affect behavioral intentions? /
Ching-Fu Chen, DungChun Tsai //
Tourism management : research - policies -
practice. Vol. 28 (2007), No. 4, 1115-
1122
* image * tourism destination - diverse aspects *
destination marketing
Country-dot-com: marketing and brand-
ing destinations online / Rosane K.
Gertner, Karen A. Berger, David Gertner //
Journal of travel & tourism marketing. Vol.
21 (2006), No. 2, 105-116
* image * tourism destination - diverse aspects * East
Asia and the Pacific
“A paradox of images”: representation of
China as a tourist destination /
Honggen Xiao, Heather L. Mair // Journal
of travel & tourism marketing. Vol. 20
(2006), No. 2, 1-14
* image * tourism destination - diverse aspects
The tourist destination brand / Branka
Berc Radišić, Biljana Mihelić // Tourism
and hospitality management. Vol. 12
(2006), No. 2, 183-189
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* image * tourism destination - general * Kvarner
The “umbrella” brand and branding
process in the Kvarner destination /
Vinka Cetinski, Jože Perić, Dora Smolčić
Jurdana // Tourism and hospitality
management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 2, 103-
110
* motivations * image * heritage tourism
Sign of the times: an examination of the
self-concept and emotional motiva-
tion of travelers on Route 66 (1926-
present) / Ann R. Carden // Journal of
travel & tourism marketing. Vol. 20
(2006), No. 2, 51-61
* motivations * market research * youth tourism
Multi-destination segmentation based on
push and pull motives: pleasure trips
of students at a U.S. university /
Kakyom Kim, Jeonghee Noh, Giri
Jogaratnam // Journal of travel & tourism
marketing. Vol. 21 (2006), No. 2, 19-32
* noneconomic aspects of tourism - general * social and
economical planning and forecasting, trends - methods
and instruments
The shift to constructivism in social
inquiry: some pointers for tourism
studies / Keith Hollinshead // Tourism
recreation research. Vol. 31 (2006), No. 2,
43-58
* perceptions * education - general * tourism destination
- diverse aspects * marketing in tourism - other
The experience must meet the promise /
Bill Freeman // Journal of quality assurance
in hospitality & tourism. Vol. 7 (2006),
No. 4, 85-89
* perceptions * image and brand * catering -
nonaccommodation facilities
Determining customer expectations and
attributes of a restaurant’s lounge
through utilizing multidimensional
scaling / Natasa Christodoulidou, Clark S.
Kincaid, Mehmet Erdem // Journal of
quality assurance in hospitality & tourism.
Vol. 7 (2006), No. 4, 73-83
* preferences * decisions * East Asia and the Pacific
A study of the impact of travel inhibitors
on the likelihood of travelers’ revisit-
ing Thailand / Bongkosh Ngamsom
Rittichainuwat, Hailin Qu, Chollada
Mongkhonvanit // Journal of travel &
tourism marketing. Vol. 21 (2006), No. 1,
77-87
* preferences * mass tourism * state and tourism -
general and implementation * Greece
Tourist vacation preferences: the case of
mass tourists to Crete / Konstantinos
Andriotis, George Agiomirgianakis,
Athanasios Mihiotis // Tourism analysis :
an interdisciplinary journal. Vol. 12
(2007), No. 1-2, 51-63
* preferences * satisfaction
The impact of affective commitment and
hotel type in influencing guests’ share
of wallet / Anna S. Mattila // Journal of
hospitality & leisure marketing : the
international forum for research, theory &
practice. Vol. 15 (2006), No. 4, 55-68
* satisfaction * market research * particular types of
tourism
Satisfaction: a segmentation criterion for
“short term” visitors of mountainous
destinations / Rodoula Tsiotsou,
Eleytheria Vasioti // Journal of travel &
tourism marketing. Vol. 20 (2006), No. 1,
61-73
* satisfaction * preferences * East Asia and the Pacific
Tourists’ satisfaction, recommendation
and revisiting Singapore / Tak Kee Hui,
David Wan, Alvin Ho // Tourism manage-
ment : research - policies - practice. Vol.
28 (2007), No. 4, 965-975
* tourism and culture, arts * social and economical
planning and forecasting, trends - general * hotel industry
The impact of national culture on the
corporate culture in global hotel
companies / Zdenko Cerović, Amelia
Tomašević // Tourism and hospitality
management. Vol. 12 (2006), No. 2, 93-
102
* tourism and politics, peace, war * domestic and ethnic
tourism * East Asia and the Pacific
Tourism and political ideologies: a case of
tourism in North Korea / Samuel
Seongseop Kim, Dallen J. Timothy, Hag-
Chin Han // Tourism management :
research - policies - practice. Vol. 28
(2007), No. 4, 1031-1043
* travel risks * perceptions
Cultural differences in travel risk percep-
tion / Yvette Reisinger, Felix Mavondo //
Journal of travel & tourism marketing. Vol.
20 (2006), No. 1, 13-31
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TOURISM AND SPACE
* carrying capacity * tourist resources
* United Kingdom
Researching the management of visitor
attractions: international comparative
study issues / Anna Leask, Alan Fyall //
Tourism recreation research. Vol. 31
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